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Lynchburg Congressman Uses
Plain Language in Denounc¬

ing the Republicans.

REITERATES CHARGES
AGAINST CAPTAIN KENT

Declares Wythe Candidate For Gov¬

ernor was Guilty of "Deliberate,

Crafty and Roguish Theft" About

Which He is "Now Lying".R. G.

Scuthall Addresces Meeting.

Before a cheering snd applauding
crowd thai overflowed the cori»oration
Court room at the city hall. Congress¬

man Carter Class, of l.ynchourg. last

night replied directly from the shoul¬

der to ÜM counter-charges ej Cap¬
tain William 1». Kent, which were

made public yesterday afternoon, and

branding him as a coward, a falsifier
and thai he acted dishonorably in

waiting until so near the close of the

campaign to make juiblic his sensa¬
tional charges against the Republican
gubernatorial nominee. And in reply¬
ing to Captain Kent, Congressman
Class seni a message of warning to

Congressman C Bascom Slemp, the

Republican State chairman, that he

had better put on gum slippers and

1 read carefully.''
Following a few preliminary re-'

marks. Mr. Glasa replied to the charge
of cowardice at the commencement

of, his stirring address. "Kent says 1

am a coward," he said. "Maybe so,

but it's exceedingly unfortunate for

Kent that 1 didn't find it out before
i made the expose that Kent is a

rogue."
Proclaimed It a Month Ago.

Mr. Class was neanng the ciose of

his sjieech before he took up the

charges that he had acted in a dishon¬
orable manner in not making public
the charges at aii earlier date. He de¬
clared that in every speech he had
made in the campaign save two, start-!
ing in his own district the first of Oc-J
tober. be had proclaimed that Willamj
P. Kent was unfit to be governor of

Vrginia and that he had no moral|
right to hold the exalted office.

"I did not say it in his presence
when 1 first made the statement a

month ago because he declined to be'
present and left the hall." declared
Mr. Class. "But I supplemented mj
remarks by saying that I hojied that
he had one friend left in the hall
who would bear my message to him.'
1 know that be received it. I don't
think that he received it. I know It.'i

Mr. Glass went on to say that he

did not !'". to distress any man and

that for ..iat reason he again and

again asked Kent to withdraw from
the ra-e. Kent heard it often, he
said. "I showed the documents to his

l>arty chairman. <*. Bascom Siemp. I

gave him even oppor; unity that chiv¬

alry might demand and manhood
prompt .i> put aside his aspiration to

Ik* governor of Virginia.
"Not an Impulsive Theft"

"What would the people of Vir¬
ginia have thought of me if 1 had kept
silent and she great executive chair
of a proud Commonwealth bad been

tilled afier the election of tomorrow

by a man whr> committed, not an im¬

pulsive l heft, but a deliberate, crafty
and roguish theft, about which 2«|
years afterwards he is lytne? What
would have Iwen thought of me if thai
degradation hao been hrnught on my
State when I coold have stopped it

T make this explanation to you not

ic spoksry t« Kent iapplause) Coward
I may he. but I thank Ood that I had

courage to tell 'h..« thing on my own

responsibility as a ritigen of this Com¬
mon wealth and *« a repr» aentsttve of
It la the congress of the Csited

"As for 8 hwjioora Metap wkh. I
«ee by s publication In s Washington
paper todav 0ta Intruded himself into

this dis'iisama. I send htm this sses-

sage That he'd better pw< on gwa*
slipper- and tread carefully
Twi i think that I sra a hard mar

Tbl« as caused Kent pain and asay

God have sserry on his sou. I am not

rough or abusive. I I ell the truth

tapplaiiMi in chant* whore I may.
but in tbe fear of <!od when | must.

Court Room Packed.
In si »tue respects the meeting last

night was one of the greatest lieino-

[cratie rallies ever held In I Ills city.
Long before C< iigressinan (ilass and
rentier <'ongressmen -I (S. Southali.
the speakers of the evening, reached
the eity hall, the court room was

packed. Tfce common council met au.I

a.lji iirned without Köllig further into
the case if Councilman Ernest C.

I'ox, it being dec iJed to 'jjostpone
action UatJi (he <.< tic hislon of Ccx's
trial on the charge of solicitiim hnl><';.
and the crowd settled hack to wait

<< r is|ie«kers.
An air of expectancy and suppress¬

ed excitement provaded the room.

Congressman (Mass had never spoken
here before, but his reputation as a

fon eful speaker had preceded him.
Although suffering with an exceeding
ly sere throat, Mr. (ilass lived up to

and in a measure exceeded his repu¬
tation. He has a forceful <etvie of de¬

livery and he had not been speaking
many minutes liefere his sore thront
Ikhl been forgotten. Occasionally he

vculd Wipe the perspiration from his
face. Turning suddenly back to face
his audience he would deliver a sar-;
csstic comment upon the Republican
parly thai evoked cheers and laughter
from all over the bouse. As he would
warm up to a < Umax he wculd lean

far over the railing around the judge's
bench and. shaking his fist at his
andiente he would denounce the^Re-!
publicans of the present and the past
in terms which could not be mistak
en and in a voice that reached far be¬

yond the confines of the hall.
Crowd Rises to Cheer.

When he had finished, the crowd
was on its feet with a cheer and
scores of people rushed up to meet
and shake hands with the man who,

fto use tbe expression of one of the
local iiolitieians present, bad "give it

to 'em hotter than they ever had K]
given before."

Mr. Glass started out by taking up
the Republican cry that the Demo¬
cratic party is an office-holders'
trust, he showed how the people ex¬

press their choice through the pri¬
mary. He said he had voted for Har-;
ry St. George Tucker and had been'
whip|>ed, but that be had accepted'
idefeat and gone in to win glory by
defeating the Republicans tomorrow.

(Continued on Seventh Page.)

SHOOTING jf 1 GRAFT
Ordnance Bureau About to

Begin Experiments.

WITH GUNS NOW IN USE

Idea is to Design New Cannon Esorc-

iaily For Defense Against Aerial

Invasion After Tests Have Been

Made.Aeroplane Plans.

fRy Associated rresrt.
WASHINGTON. IV C. Nov. «..To

?devise some means of defense against
aerial invasion, the bureau of ordi¬
nance of the war department, it was

learned today, is about to begin a ser¬

ies of experiments of shooting at air

i raft with cannon.
The experiment* wi!l be carried on

at the Sandy Hor<k proving grounds tn

New Jersey. Captain Charles 1). F.
Chandler, of tbe signal corps, one of
two qualified pilots in the army, left
Washington today for New York to

make arrangements for tbe balloons
to ne used in the tests.
Three baihons of small site will he j

purchased, and M U for the purpose
. f inspecting and preparing for the
care of them that Captain Chandler
was ordered to New York.

Ute Gas Bags at First
At the beginning of tbe work only

gas hags will be used, bat later the
Held of operation may be expanded
No one will crewpy the basket, of MsS
balloons when firing Is in progress.
No teats of this nature hare ever

been mrde in America, and as far as

la known here the only experiments
of this character have beert earned
on by gun manufacturers in Or
snaay
The knowledge rained therehv baa

(Cnatmnad aa Pmrrth Csjra)
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GREATEST DAY IN
JACKSOTTSJISTORY

President Taft, Three Ring Cir¬

cus, State Fair and Balloon
Ascension in Old City.

EXCURSIONISTS HAILED
IN BY THE THOUSANDS

Addressing Throng on Fair Grounds,

Mr. Taft Dwell: Upon Opportunities
Offered Young Men in Profession of

Agriculture.Lunches With Gover¬

nor and Mrs. Noel.

(By Associated Pressi.

JACKSON MIS.-'.. Nov. 1 .-Presi¬
dent Tatt. a throe ring circus, »

gala day gl the state fair, a balloon

a .censi 11 and I thrilling parachute
leap gave .lai l>s> ii taste] a share of

honors aa|iaiaJU1itl in the history!
of the old city.
The I'r. sd. i* rtsited the-st Me lair

and the fair save return tickets to

all who wanted to see the circus
acres* the sireet.' In this way a coin-

Maa ion of the three great attiacttaaa
was formed. The kgltoftg use* nslou
w.'s iree f^r all.

I'ncle Joe" Cannon was to have
been in the city today, but was sum¬

mon' d borne.
Secretary of, War Dickinson rcjo.n-

e,i the presidential party ihis after-,
noon. '

President Taft Ii ft at midnight for
Coliiuibus. Miss., the birthplace ot

Secretary Dickinson. He will spend
three atari there ami wril reach ilirtn.
in^liani. Ala., tomorrow evening. The
railroads into Jackson today handled
tO.gaa ex< ursk nists.

Event of Their Lives.
It was the event of their lives to

see a president of the United Stades,
for Mr. Taft is th« ftist to visit Jack¬
son.
The President had a long, but

pleasant day.
At the fair grounds Mr. Taft found

one cf the greatest and most ta>
liulifiant <hrougs of his entire trip-
He lunched with cvernorNoel und

his wife and met a number of the
state's distinguished citizens. He
spent an hour going through the va¬

rious exhibits at the fair aud was

particularly interested in the agricul¬
tural displays. Vhese displays so im¬
pressed the President that he devot¬
ed much of his address to the import¬
ance of farming and to a deprecation
of the tendency of young men to drill
ti> cities where th?y "think they can
be where she wh'tls go round."

Banquet from Chicago.
In the late afternoon the President

enjoyed an hour's automobile ride
ab-ut the city'and then took a brief
rest before attending a bantpiet In
his honor, the % lands, the cook*, ihe
table wares and the waters for ili.cli
were all I fought on a special car from
Chicago.

A-t the fair grounds the President
aaU:

"I am glad to I*e in a si ite tn
which agriculture is your chief trade
and occupation
"We must admit thst the occupa¬

tion of the farmer is among the 1m
portant oorui>ation* fbat go to m.-kc
this country great and a state that is

jreat because of it is entitled to rec¬
ognition as typifying Ann ricmism in
the highest degrr-e.
"We have arrived at a <ime jn the

development of this countrv and the
w« rlj when old methods 0f agricul¬
ture must be discarded if wr w< nld
keep up with the profession. Can.! Is
becoming too valuable to treat it la
the old wa'tefnt way. The profer--
slonjpf the farmer baa became a real
scientific rrofesnlon

Great Opportun.ty in Farming.
"If I were advifcin? a yo».iR man

in this enantry as to h's future pro-
fesaina I should say at ktrn that there
wss probably greater opportunity for
rrsl reward in SfstdwHy. tatfnstrv.
attention to hoslnoa and srienflaV
favestkratlon la the profession «T
.crlcaltare thsn in aajp other pro¬
fession thai thts country aCor 1s

"The teridenrv H ward the cowatry
and country life Is a tendency that we
ucht to enconrazt- It tends 'owards

sane, philosophical and auiet eon
AideraUo«, «* ««? ra-nhleass of life

"It tskes out ihst nrrveus *xbs«e-
»kva of energy, taken cert the gamh-
Mas» anarit it take, oat of i he as> of
»he r t.ren that harry and rstidtty
thst carries rvn ooJrk'y to tbetr
BTav.s. snd H make* for the hippo
aaaa «f IrrfivMaal* arwi families far
¦?ore ,han say trade or prof«satca

-. VA., TüISSOAY, N<
ihui bring* you into <u«- irreal macs-

simm of city life.
Negroes Mav Be Good Cit.aens.
There Is milch ln be don* In me

way .1 i'dura ton of your laliorers. i

lam Klad lo ihlnk your large negro
population I* well adapted 10 the mi-
Ovation ol t rovMean method*. They
iua) grow la* good rltlaena and use-!
nil to the eiiiiiiiiunii\ b) acquiring
land, as they have acquired it in iliej
par-?, and become strong farmei. and
Maeful citizens to the enti.e utnte.
"The question off-river and water

transportation is now commanding the
attention lo the whole i alted Btatea
I am sure ¦iluil I speak lor the whole j
penile la aaybtg thai believe ihey
do not ;>r< posed t<» be niggardly In
either Ibe issuing of bonds, or ttstj
appropriation of sssjbev out of tpe
irta.vnry l tn|k<- {ngjirov nienl.s thai
really will he IsnpaVveiueutn In the'
matters of transportal!<i" and rates.
Hut we have to lie certain what it Is
we are doing an I that we ate not

going to pour money down u rat hole.
when w< pul millions into the in

proveaaeata that are contemplated.")
Vardaman Calls On President.

Former Governor Vordaman. ofj
Mississippi, Wimm' Controversy wilh
President (tocseeelt Ikade him kn rwn

throughout the country mid who Irm
tarried Hie anlaoMttjga of that con-'

ttoveray Into eritUiam or PreaidiBt
Taft, called on Mr. Taft this after** ¦
af:er hearing the ITesldent speak ar
tin' latii| «t tonight and wanted very
much to meet he Piraaident
Word was conveyed] to Mr. Taft and

he Kent word he would see the for¬
mt r governor ui onci. He greeted
Mr Vardaman errdlajly and the two
were eloated for several minute.'.
Both were smiling win ;i th< Intemi w
elided.

big crowds attend !
revival services

Six Conversions During Four
Meetings Conducted by

Evangelist Brandt,

Big crowds attended the four ser

vices conducted Sunday bv Kvangelist
John U Brandt for che Thirtieth
Street Christian church and there

were six conversions during the day.
In the morning Mr. Miami! spoke at

the Thirtieth Street Christian church

and at .he Academy of .Music m l he ar

ternocn. He preached at the First

Presbyterian church at 11 a. m., and

7:3« p. m.

"Recognition in Heaven" was the

subject of Mr. Ilrandt's sermon last

night a> the First Presbyterian church.

In spite of tbe fact that it was Hal

lowe'eu and there were other meet¬

ings in progress, a large congregation
was gathered In tbe churco.

Special delegations are expected to

the services this weeh from Norfolk.
Portsmouth and Hampton. The song

service will begin at 7:30 each even¬

ing as heretofore.

GOOD ROADS TOURISTS
ARRIVE AT GREENVILLE

Pait/. With Ty" Cobb in the Lead.
Receives an Ovation.All Cars

on Time.

(By Ansortafid TTssm.l
CREfONVH.I.K S -C . Nov. 1 The

New T« rk Herald Atlanta Journal an

iomoMIe good r.iaes tonnsls arrived
here at l>...h o .>» k this af:erno»m
with "Ty Cobb ,n the lead. The en¬

sure |»arty reeei\.i! an ovation and to-

nignt manv ies. were shown

'hem by the . :r,,-.-ns of Greenville
No further a dents were reported

today and all the cars arrived here on

good time. The < ars leave tomorrow

morning at 7 ¦<!<.« k «m their way to

Atlanta

FATAL SHOOTING

Voamo Farmer L<-«es H.s Life in Gen-
era! Rivv Near OanviHe.
IRt as-' ated Press*

DANV1U.F Vt. Nor. 1 .Edward
;> weti w.-- ird laiallv Injur d

in an a:ttr<~»: <¦ «ith William Dod-
lev Smith, of MM Vls'a. Va.. ftamr
dar night in ih. northern part or

PltlryKanii r... dying this after-
norm
The shoot ire occurred in a arneral

row at a cogr- s pisee where hsssor
la atl-ged lo hsve been walawfnliy
aoM.
Powei! wa-; n farmer aged SV and

Vaves a widow aad free childres

) v KM NKK 2, 1(30.

SEND FIVE HUNDRED
MEN TO WASHINGTON i
_ i

Lakes to Gulf Waterways Asso¬
ciation Decides Upon Ag¬

gressive Campaign,
-

RESOLUTION ADOPTED
AMID DELEGATES' CHEERS

_._
President Taft*« Sugoeition That

Time for Oratory I- P**t Followed

.Secretary of War Dickinson and

Forester Pinehot Principal Speak¬

ers of Second Day's Session.

(My Associate!-. Press )
NEW ORL-KW'S. I.A.. Nov. 1

Adopting Pr< s < enl Tnfi's suggestion
tint the time lor oratory was past.
the Lakes i«. th; DtdTOewa VVjfrrwa.v*
ConvenHf a, t<. the aeeyotapassfemsstt «f

ein ors. UWiCSM decided 0 SS*»i CH»"
loli yl«ts hi Washington lo demand
th;t coagr»as deepen the iPaalsaluad
river.

Th!j net inn tolh W*d a day Of ora¬

tory. 11nt when the climax came It
came (piicl ly; a..d all duiiht as tu the

teatpet M the delegates was dispelled.
At the second day's session of I-akes

to the Cult Deep Waterways conven¬

tion, features of the day proved to bo
the addresses of Secretary ^War
Jacob M. Dickinson and Gilford Piu-

hot. chief of the filled states fores¬

try servite. The affJaJoa presented an

>. ii more animate I stem- tirui when

President Taft was thoj ..principal
speaker on the first day."
Sentiment was divided, but a ma-

jorlty of the delegates seem'ugly
clung to the old slogan, "fourteen feet

through the valley.'"
Speaker Camion had beeu called

sudden'y back to Illinois, but sent to

the convention a letter in which he!
declared himself in harmony with the
earliest solution practicable of the en-1
glneering problems connected with
the construction < f the lakes to the
gulf deep waterway.
The time which would have been

given to Si>eaker Cannon was alloied
to Senator l.orimer. of Illinois. Sena¬
tor Lorimer described the birth of the
idea, the troubles of its Infanry. the

nhJcehsM and obstacles that its crea¬

tors had to face.
Senator I. >; nu r disenssed the grad¬

ual change in views of engineers, read
rtqsarts showing that a founeea-foot
ch.innel was feasible and pleaded for
a persistent fight for the it foot plan.
He said his idea was that the best

plans were the lock dam system at a

cost of l^'i.nnojioo or a regulation
system of uun.oou.

In order that he might tske s spe¬
cial train and Join President Taft at
Jackson. Miss.. Secretary of War
Dickinson was given the first place
among the speakers on the program.
There were oniy about I'm dele-

gaies in their scats when the late af¬
ternoon session convened.

Representative Mck'in »;. of Califor¬
nia declared that be came as .
doubter, but admitted his conversion
to the csuse. 1

lairing the afternoon session Pres!-
dent Karavnaug said:

The Woman's Conoresi
When two years ago the Woman*

National Rivers and Harbors ma¬

cros* was organized, manv laughed..
Todsy that congress aas a mennher- j
ship of r.^tia»: and when we have the
women with us. we must win. > want

to preaent an you Mrs Ifoyle Tompkaaa
of Shreve,iort. president of the
Wonaa « Rlrer and Harbors con¬

gress."
I Mr Tompkins briefly explained ta»

rhje.t of the Won»an"« River and
Hsrtv T mgres« sad Mr*. J K. WH-
ktne. i f -nrevertort«. spoke on the
-sme BSjhjB
Representative Ranadell. cf Ijoots-

iana. president of the National Rivera
and Harbors congress was the nett

Pn lowina adjoamsinent early to

n aht the delegates devoted the rest
of (he evening to pleasure The eon

PEARY PRACTICALLY
ENDORSED AS DISCOVERER
National Georgraphir Society Invites

Explorer to Dallvcr Public
Lecture.

i llv Associated I'rea* )
WASHINGTON, n C. N->\

C'iiiiiii.intlt-r RIiIm-iI Iv I Vary priet.oiil
l> wan enrinta.d as a d!*r« verer «r

the north |ioie by the National Geo¬
graphic Society today.
Cvcty liiilli Htlt.il points lo lie I...'(

that 1'earyV iierinti.il aiat- tie nt.t «¦

line the soli eoiiiiun lee of the aoclety
today convinced its llleuih- rs that lie
had net fool on baa MB of the *> rid.

I he ex),liner has been ilivitiJ t<»

deliver the first of his public lectun s

before the pociety here on N vein

lier l_\ and It was pointed iiilil«hl
that bad the proofs lion o|k-ii to the

küchlest ip.est Ion he would not have
bei ii aak< d lo appear.

It was announced tonight that a

public statement ol the Undings or

the soclilv would probably be fortll-
coiuliiK vii Wednesday.

BOTH PARTIES' CLÄIM
VICTORY IN MARYLAND

Chief Interest in Proposed Con¬
stitutional Amendment Dis¬

franchising Negroes.
(Ily Associated Press.)

MALTIMORK. Ml)., Nov. I. ,lMA'
era of both p.iriles tonight claim vic¬

tory in the election tomorrow and

ocotc wid' ly differi Bt figure;-.
W.Hi chief loterest In the rrjpoaed

amendnictit to the s-tnte cnir.it it tri ioti
designed to distrain, lime the r.egro-je,
the Republicans say the m< asure will
be defeated in the city and statu by
15.000. while the Democrat* asserr
lhat tbe amendineiu will lie adopted
by 8,imM! or ovir In the whole state

Death of Baby Boy.
f'li.iib, Watson, the two-year-Old

son of Ml. and Mrs. Frederick Wat¬
son, dual last nicht at ,K o'clock "t

the home of its parents, Hal Twenty-
fourth street. Funeral servici s will
be cciidurted tomorrow morning at
in o'clock at the residence by Rev.
Father Frioll. rirtor of St. VtaCOSfJ
Catholic church. The body will be
interred at Greenlawn cemetery.

PUTS BAN ON FOOTBALL
West Paint Will Play no More

Games This Year.

MOURNING LOSS OF BYRNE

Young Cadet Died Sunday From In¬

juries Received Saturday.Will be

Buned With Full Military Honors

In Academy Cemetery.

fHv Associated Pr«i» >
W*3T POINT. K Y., Nov. 1. It

was < Anally announced tabt W«»:

Point will play no more football game*
thi^ et».-, n. it . Ihougbt. how

ever thai O-l Hugh I» .Scott, sutler
inlendent of the academy will advocate
:be complete abandonment of the

jspr rt
The military academy Is mourning

today tbe loan of Cadet Eugene A.

Ityrhe. who died yesterday of injur-
[le* received Saturday In tbe football

(g»rne with Harvard.
Many telegrams expressing sympa¬

thy and aorrow were received today
ihr Col. Rev.ti and .lames A Byrae.
the fead cadet * father, who with the

viang man's mother will reeaalp with

Jibe trndy nntil It I* bnried tomorrow

with M ndftary aonor* In the West

r'adet Byrne died ear:y yesterday
morning II. had beer, kept alive from
the time he was Injured by artlflrtal
respiration and was only cr.naclows for

nwi
A

hat Ihe wond and third
tebra* had been fractnred aad tbe

rewplrau.ry nerve* completely paraly

Fi
The rburrh *err»ce will be alt

(Coot:nned on Fifth Page )

THE WEATHER.
»howen and cooler Tuaaday:

Vednaaday fair; increasing
outh shifting to waat winds.

1JR1CE TWO CENTb

i INDICATION OF
E

Conditions in Today's Virginia
Election Ahout What They
Have Seen Heretofore.

DEMOCRATS CONFIDENT
OF NORMAL MAJORITIES

Candidate* for House of Delegate*

Have Been Nominated by Repubil-
can* in Thirty District*, and Prob"

ably Eighteen Will be Elected.

Hop* to Make Decided Inroads.

Illy Associated Press.)
RICHMOND) VA . Mo», i. -As the

. atnpaigii !n Virginia for state, legis-
it Ivo aud eity officers closes tonight

there is little to Indicate nny marked
(Innige from conditions in, similar
mtests wihln recent years. The

Democrats are ronfideut of electing
the Ststc ticket by noimul major!
tles, obtaining at least 80 of the iuu
members of the house of delegates

nl or securing nearly all of the city
iifhrer.. to he voted for.
The Republicans look for decided

inn :nls mi the Democratic strength.
Candidates in Thirty Districts.

Maty have nominated candidate*
tor the bouse lu about :;.> districts. It
is ibought they may elect is of these
leaving h2 IkHnocrata In the bouse.
Two »täte senators are to be voted fur
to All vacancies. The Democratic
nominees In these canes are without
Republlcau opposition.

Fae Barges made by rongreasmen
tiP-i»;. against Vf.-K^hf. th.- Republl-

sa nomtnes for governor, havd been
the principal topic rf discussion In
both parties during the last few days.
The Democrats do not Beem to

doubt the ecrrertiiess of the charges,
but some cf them regret for senti¬
mental reasons, that the matter they
involve was made public. The Re¬
publicans have little to say with
ret pet to Ike t hargni, but do not an-

tk ipate any particular loss of votes
n .1.t.i of them.

Big Vote in Richmond.
In Richmond the vote Is likely to be

large and the Democrats will sweep
he field in spite of some confusion
dm* to the very recent change In tie

Demoerattc candidate for secretary of
lie- commonwealth, made necessary
by the death of the original candi¬
date, and to the failure of certain caa.-
didaies h. get their names on tho tick-
el.

AEROPLANE CATCHES
IE IN MID -AIR

Mechanic Pequet Has Thrilling
Experience and Narrowly

Escapes Death.

(Ry Associated press y
HAMBt'RO. Nov. 1..Avaticn week

o|H>n«d here today with what nearly
.roved to be a fatal scrtdeat. A
Be bamc. Pennet, was making a

light In an aeroplane at a consider-
Me height when flames broke oat. A
ii.tr.en: later the benzine tank ¦\phsd-
d Pequet sac. 11 hai ht g*tdiag to

he earth, but the danger of burning
» r'esth was so pressing than hay

¦Biped from the machine while it was*
et some nrtee« or twenty fast ha aha*
r H« was injured about th» cheat

nd was carried to a hospital.
Apparenly hi* injuries are not see¬

ms. The cirth wma> as? She aerw-

l-i*ne were cnaawmed

. Bv Associated praa»
CHARIOTTR. V C. No* \.Tar

the parpose of larirtalalag if a nartte
rsaaet he tatalaahid between <ha>
prior af cotton snd the
I f yaraa.
the North Carotins _

farers will iee.e for .Saw Tnrk city
lisrsf'Hrn**' '

%h+ ywrm c


